additional infomation, photos and online booking for Family Tanote Bay:

http://www.kohtaoisland.net/display_detail/object_id/11/Family+Tanote+Bay

Family Tanote Bay
Family Tanote Bay is situated in Tanote Bay (beach front)
Price Range:
700 - 3500 Baht per night
Resort Facilities:
Private Beach, Hot Shower, Internet, Restaurant, Dive Courses
<p>Family Tanote Bay Resort is a well run family resort and is one of several resorts on Tanote
Bay, it is situated to the northern part of the beach with great views of the bay and the beach. They
have good sized clean bungalows of all styles from basic fan type bungalows to concrete
bungalows with air conditioning. They have a small shop with snacks and various supplies, as
well as a good book exchange and also a selection of games is available at the reception area. As
the beach at this end of Tanote Bay is mostly boulders, a private sandy area is walled off from the
sea, and is reserved for guests. They offer a variety of different services from travel information
and ticket reservation, international phone service, Thai massage, laundry service, around the
island boat trips, money exchange and snorkelling equipment rental. If you want to do any diving
that can also be arranged. Let us know what you are looking for and we will put a package
together for you.</p>
Price Seasons:
High Season
Low Season

1.Aug - 31.Aug
1.Sep - 31.Jul

Room Types:
Four Bed Fan Bungalow
<p>Two double beds, fan, western bathroom</p>
High Season 2500 Baht / Low Season 2000 Baht

Standard Air Con Bungalow
<p>one king size bed, air-con, western bathroom</p>
High Season 3000 Baht / Low Season 2500 Baht

Family Four Bed Air Con Bungalow
<p>Two king size beds, air-con, western bathroom</p>
High Season 3500 Baht / Low Season 3000 Baht

Standard Fan
bungalow with double bed and fan
High Season 800 Baht / Low Season 700 Baht

